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A, SIEOENEACH
Ac BBO.

1104 MAIN ST.
We can now truthfully say that

uerer iu our business career have
wo been in nucIi good slrnpo to meet
the demands of tlie public as now.

Many changes hare been made In
our rooms this lust season, aiming
to secure the best facilities lor
handling the goods in our several
departments and gain the bestpos-
ble light.

A. S1EDENIUCI1 & JIHO.,
1104 Main Street.

Our threo floors are jammed
with goods. As our clearance
sales of last season have placed our
stock iu such good shape that we
can show only new and desirable
goods and latest styles.

A. SIEUEN IIAlH & liltO.,
1104 Main Street.

We can only speult of a few de¬
partments in tnis issue, and our
earnest efforts to please thepublic.

A.SIEOENUAOH JiilKO.,
1104 Main Street.

The first floor is devoted to the
general sale of Dry Goods.
The second floor has been newly
relitted, and we make bold to say
that we now have the largest and
best lighted show room for Ladies'
wraps iu the State. The third
floor will ouly be of interest to the
wholesale trade, of which it is not
¦tow our purpose to spear.

A. blhOiiXUACII iVIIHO.,
1104 Maiu Street.

We are showing the largest and
best selected stock of Dress Goods
in the city. The following being
only a few or our specialties in
that departincn: lliack aud col¬
ored silks, plain and fancy flannels,
black and colored cashmeres. &e.
We cannot retrain from saying a

few words of a class of goods of
which we are justly proud, and we
have well merited the right to say
that our line is the most complete
shades best selected and prices the
lowest in the State. Wespeakofour
black aud colored cashmeres, and
ask the pucblic to give them their
t&ruest attention before making
any purchas s. F.>r notwithstand¬
ing an advance of 10 percent on last
season's prices, we still maintain
our old prices, which bur salts(in
that department) have proven to
be the lowest.

A.SIEDENKACH&IiRO.,
1104 Main Street

Our lino of black and colored
velveteens, silk velvets, plushes,
Ac.,Is now complete, beingcspecial-
ly fortunate In securing the
leading brands, and most desirable
shades. Prices tho lowest.

A.SIEDEN1IA.LT1 & ItltO.,
1104 Main St.

Onr trimming department embraoon
the latest .Novelties in 1'ufflemmtrlM'
braid*. Itlbboni In alt the Indlngahades,
black and colored velvet ribbons, but¬
tons, buckles, to.

JERSEYSI
Who would 'Id without that perfect fil¬

ling garment I Uarsales have bernrery
large bul we were equal to Uie demand
and we null hare botn I.adieu and Child-
ren'a Jeraejs la all slies and shades lu
stock.

lu cloaks, dolmann, Hnsilan circular*,
paletos,Jackets, silk and satin circulars.
» e certainly are htadqaartrra. It woulu
beliupoasbMi speak of tliciu all Tor oar
(dock embraces no lew* tban MO lljlen
We bare no fears to pteaso you all. fri¬
ers the lowest.

A. MEDKXHACH & 11RO.,
1104 Main Street.

DO l'OU want'a blanket ;
II so, look at onr stock and get oar pri¬

ces. It will pay yon.
A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.,

1104 Main Street.
In oonolusion we wonld say that onr east-

era connections give us advantages not
enjoyed by others, being first and list in
the markets, always aiming to secure the
best pooalble bargains tor our trade.

Kespectlally

A.Siedenbach&Bro.
1104r MAIN ST.

U«M.

r- "-.TiTCTt-JV .'Urrr.

MEDICAL.

ii a new remedy, originally compounded
and Introduced to (Its toedleal prufaulon.
.ltd tbeu to tbo public at brfrc, lift). |i.
11 artiniii. M. I». Il*» has (.reacrlUtl It to
over40.0U0patient**Iththpinont icratlfy-
ini rejuita. mmrwm lii'i Lm liii
. Its effect upon the sjsteiu Is entirelyun-
llku that of ntiy other remedy. and U tiio
only xnedlrltio needed In alui»»tevery dls>
eaao to which flesh lahelr. (InCutiMlna-
tton. Diseases or tho Liver and Kidney*.
SIa.vai.in should Itoglveu nlthU.aBBI
.
I'KRUMAla 1-onipoMdorpurelyvejjBlaliw

inrredlinu, earhone, according to nmdl-
cal authors, a great remedy In Itself. ¦§
Dr. Jfartmati lias sucoccded In extract*

In* and comid ii nit the active principle*
of tin-to lugrwllenta Into one simple com-1
iKMintl, whlrh perfectly coincides Willi the1
VIS 31KDICATUIX Natl-ita In UVelYdlS-
ease, atul a cure tieceaaarlly follow*. 11iero
la nut an organ It wlil not reach nor a dlv

It will not cure. ¦BBBBOOBBQ
sic ynur druggist for I'ir. Iiartinan's
inhlctou tho ..lllsof l.lfe," I>r. 8. II.
rtmau A (to., Osborn. O., proprietors,
or i'ilca and relvlc Diseases, take

DRY GOODS.

DON'T HESITATE!
Now la tho time to make your purchase of winter

Wrap* and

WE ARE READY
To ahow you one of tho flnett elected, raort com¬
plete and varied stocka of Cloaks. Dolman*, Rus¬
sian Circulars, Paletots and Havelocka that ever
camo under your oh e vatlon
We are prepared to aell you a garment with

which to makeglad your heart, and so

CHEAP I
That you will bo mirpriaed to find how far you cau
moke a little monoj go. I

Come and See Us I
Wo will be plfaed to have you oxaraino our

stock whether you buy or not No trouble loahow
lyougoodt Come early and avoid the rush.

BLUM & MARKS'
II.1Z1AKANDC1.0AK IIOTSE,

llO« Main Htriiot.
ocS

MY MONOPOLY
OP

Good, Honest Goods
for little lloner, Mill ruin inncs. I oiler
tho l>»»t >uit» for llie Irasl uionej.
An liiiiiit'iiite Hue of Sliirls.UuUerslilrtfi,

Ties, ele.
Don't forget that I have tile linutlnmiieit

anil largniL line of

OVERCOATS
in the clljr.

TDATVTID ASH,
110 Twrlftli Street.

OCJ TT!l..

JJRS. 80BG1SON & HON,

DENTISTS,
No. 1143MARKBT STREET,

A'hocllng, W. Va.
All operation* warrantod. noHO

Q.0LD MOULDINGS.

NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERN3
Can be had at

KIRK'S ART STORK,
oc 13 100.S Mnln Btrt-et.

Ib JMMiytrnx.
OIUCA! Nun SB nuil 27 Fourteenth Nlrml.

Mow AUvertiaeiueuta.
Wanted.A 8econd-'iand Counter.
Wanted.Coal Miners.
Wanted.Book Agouta.
Opera House.Fifth Avenue Comedy Co.
French Army Lotion.
List of Letters.
Gold Mouldings.Held of Local.
Trustee's Hale of Valuable Furnace and

Cjal Property.Fourth page.
The Argand.Nesbitt& tfro.
New Canned and Dried Fruits.
Every Country Merchant.0. C. Genther.
Ltdus' Wraps.
New Good .I. G. Dillon.
Dr. John E. Smith.Third page.

wet'feet
Can be avoided, and thereby colds, by

pnrchasing good Hoots and ShotB. A
large line of line uud medium grade
goods have been received, uud will be sold
at very close llgures. Call uud look for
yourself* J. >V. ArtlC'K,

* 1143 Main Street.

Thermometer KecorU.
The following shows the range of the ther¬

mometer, as observed at Kcnnepra drug
¦tore, Opera House oorner, yts'ercay:

1862 iM3.
1 A. M. 12 M. 8 r. M. 7 F. «. J7 A.U. 12*. 8 f.«. 7KM
M 78 79 69 62 78 81 <4

nrotoiTicon.
Washington, D. C., October 18 .1:80 a. m .

For Tennnsnee and the Ohio Valley, partly
cloudy wiatber and local rains, ititiouary or
lower barometer and temperature, northerly
winds.
For Lower Lakes Region, local raius, north¬

erly winds, rislog barometer, and stationary
or lligbt (all In temperature.

<11 (JKOI NOlEn.

The NerviceM nl Olffereut Place* of Wot*
nlilp To-morrow.

The Rev. R. 11. 8wope will hold a service
according to the order of tho Episcopal
Church, at Wesiwood Hall, Booth Wheeling,
on 8unuay evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The Parker Hall temperauce organisation

is entering upon ita seve* th year of successful
work, ana is making preparations for a royal
time to-morrow at 3:30 p. m. Rev. Mr. Lam¬
bert, Rev. Mr. Davies, Prof. Wade and othurs
will addressthe meeting. Mits Taylor, who
ia much improved in health, will be on hand,
and last, bat not least, the well known and
justly popular college choir. The committee
in charge designs to make this one of the
most interesting meetings ever held in Par*
ker Hall.*

SERMONS BY MBMttKRS OF TIIJC CONFKRKN'CK,

The following ministers in attendance
upon the M. K. Conference will preach at the
churches and hours named below:
Fourth Btreet, 10:30 a. m Bishop Harris; 3

p. m., Dr. Crooks; 7 p m., A. Wheeler.
North Street, 10:30 a. m., Dr. Hartshorn; 7

p. m., C. H. Payne, D. D.
Chapline Street, 10.30 a. m. C. H. Payne; 7

H m., W. R. White.
Zine 8tre«t, 10:30 a. m., J. E. Waason, 7 p.

m., If. H.J. King.
Thomson Chnrcb, 10:30 a. m., Dr. Taylor, 7

r. m., J. 8. W. Dean.
Wesley, 10:30 a. T. H. Trainer, 7 t.

N. O. Berkley.
Simpson, colored, 10:30 a m A B. Loveal,

7 p. m., P. M. Waseon.
English Lutheran. 10:30 a. m. 0. S. Price;

7 p. m., B. Fe»ther.
Fint Prtsbyterian, 10:30 a. m., 8. Jonei; 7 p.

M.,Joe. Horner,
Second Presbyterian, 10:30 a. mm W. C.

Snodgrass, 7 r. x., B. Ison.
Third Bresbyterian, 10:30 a.m.. Mr. Lam¬

bert, 7 p. M., D. Davios.
First Baptist ohurch-10:30 a. h J. Lee;

7 p. M 8. B. D. Prick lit.
Disclplcs ohurch.10;30 a. m., T. Cotton; 7

p m,C. J.Trippet.
Bridgeport Presbyterian chnrob.10:80 a.

x.. E. H. Orwen; 7 p. m., J. H. Hew.
Bridgeport M. E. church.10:30 A. u., H.

J. Boatman; 7 p m.. J. Engle.
Martin's Kerry.10:30 a.m., D. Hammond;

7 P. m., D. 8. Asp.
Moandsville.10:30 a. m., J. A. Fallerton.
United Presbyterian ohurch.10:80a. m., T.

B. Hughes; 7 p. u.. N. B. Wllain.
German M. E. flhurch-10:S0 a. m , W. W.

Kelly; 7 p. m., W; J. Sharpe.
Elm Grove.1040 a. m., Dr. 8. F; DeHuw.
Triadelphia.10:30 a. m.,Rcv. d. Steal*,

D. D.

Ir yon are bilious, take Dr. Pieroe'a "Pleas-
aui Purgative Pellets," the original "Little
Livsr PUls." Oi All druggists.

A SCHEMA TO SPLIT
THC WIST VIRGINIA CONFtft£NC£

Into Two, ITarailj DUeaiM4 Taat»rday-lleetloa
or lUWatea te tbs Gaasril Ceafersaea.Tke
Lay Minbira Commaace their Wotk-Tba

Third Daj'a ProeMdlin.

YesU-rJsy wo* tbe third day of Uie annual
s-aiiou of tu« Wait VirginiaM. K. Couferepce.
Toe Conference waa called to order promptly
at 0 p. m., by tbe Bishop. Dr. A. J. Lydt of
Kinuwood, led in devotional services.
After tbe readingof tbejournal, tbeorder o(

tbe day, a motion todivide tbe Went Virginia
Coufurence, waa taken up, and Dr. J. W.
Webb made a very eloquent speech iu favor
of it. R*v. I). H. K. Dix followed in a strong
speech against tbe pro|xvritlou. Rev. W. C.
dnodgraw, Rev. T. B. Hughes and Rev. G.
Martin, D D., also spok* t*j tbe question.

ELECTION OK DELEUATKS.
Tbe discussion was arreted by tbo arrival

of the hour for the election of t'elegatee to the
GaueralConference. Tbe following tellers were
appoluted: Revs. A. J. Lydo, J.--4. Fuller-
ton, \Y. 0. Baodgroai aud L. H. Jordan.
A motion to call tbe roll and have e&oh

member deposit ns vote was lost, aud the tell-
era piSood round aud collected the vote. In
thia way tbe voling.wa* greatly expedited
When tne volts were all collected the tellers,
with one of tbe seoretari a, retired to count
the vote, and tbo Conference resumed ita
regular business.

rttv. H. H. Miles, who is a member of the
class of the third year, who was.absenton the
previousdsy,havlugarrived,wui called before
the Blsnop aud asked tbe queations that are

propounded to all candiuates for member¬
ship. Answering the question satisfactorily,
ue was by vote elected a member of the Cou-
Terence. . ,

The class of the first year was called, and
the Committee of Etamiuatlon reported in
each csid, aud the whote class was continued
on trial with tne exceptious of Revs. Exllne
and 1'ollMinld, who were d's :ontiuued iu
order to allow them to attend school. Several
residents and visiting brethren were Intro¬
duced to the Conference at this juncture.

A PRESENTATION.
On behalf of tbe t.ieachera of New Kim

District, Dr. J. W.WebbpreieatedRiV. F. J.
King, the Presldiug Elder, with a handsome
sliver watch, as an expression of the great
tg'.eera oftbe rnin'a era for their elder, lo
[attempting to respond, the fortunate recipi¬
ent of tlia valuable present was visibly
affected. He known what such a gilt means,

ltav. W. R. Loug wrs introduced, and
spoke In tbe iuterest ol tbe work of the
Amnrintn Bible Bocifl'y.
The tellers having finished the counting

came in una the il.suop announced that the
whole numberot voiw cast was 124; nec»sjary
toau election 03. No one having received)
this number there wis consequently no1
cboico. A second vote was taken, u id thel
tellers again ictired. The llrat vote aho*ed
«". two men to powesa a surprising1
strength. '

|
.Wuiio tbe tellers were out counting the

second ballet tbe Committee on Temperance
made Its report.
Rev. A. L Curtlai, Rev. H. 8cott and Rev

J. F. Suodgrass had their relations clmged
from tbe effective to tbe non»eflective It .L
Rev. J. F. tioodgrass * ui recommended a

a suitable peiaiu for u chaplain in tne,
United B!u'es Army, aa there la a probability
of his receiving such an appointment.
Tbe t »llera having finished the countof the

second ballot, the vote was announced and it
wes ascertained that Rev. Becjamiu Iain bad
received sevenly-aeven vetea. He w»j de¬
clared elected. A motion to adjourn the Con¬
ference and r second motion to allow thu
third allot to be taken and tbe result not
.uade known uutll to-day's session, were lost.
Tbe report on periodicals was preiented

*nd spoken opofby p, Alfred Wheeler,
editor of the Pit sburgh Advocate. His bhow-
ine of the financial condition was vary satis¬
factory. He urged tbe neoesslly of enlarging.
the paper, aud the increasing of its circular
tion.

THE TUian BALLOT POB DELEGATES.

During Dr. Wheeler'a remarks the tellers,
having finished the count of the votes, re¬

turned, aad at thp conclusion of the remarks,
tbe Biabop annouueed that Rev. F. H. J.
King badreceived the requisite number, and
therefore stood second in order of election
on the delegation. But one delegate re¬

mains to be elected, and tbe choice will
do btlew be mado batwoen Rev. E.
Ryan, Presiding Elder of thia DUtrict, and
Rev. 6. C. iViliUPR' o' Parkeraburg Dis¬
trict Alter the announcement of tne ri.

salt, tbe Conference adjourned.
A very interesting Educational anniver¬

sary was held in tbe afternoon. Addrtsiea
were made by Drs. Hartshorn, Wheeler and
Taylor,

THE BEP4BT Of*
The report of the Committee on Temper¬

ance, alluded to above, waa aa follows:
Wuereav, The use of intoxicating 1 auors

as a beverago bai uniformly wroughtevil and
has been as uniformly condemned *y all
right-minded men, we would again aa a con¬
ference enter our proteat against le*alls *g
the manufacture and traffic of intoxicaUng
liquors, otherwise tlan for medloiral

. .!..!«« nnrnniM.

Trotb*w^Rlng t. o<H>per«t e with lh«m IuS$Wum.» roeu»'« "10<" ,or

h for'.fl '."oSr^ord'n'o\"wJWill labor to put away the eV'l oI Intemperr
.no (rem our

Cuairman.[ G. E. Hit*. Secretary.
Til B1*AYCOMfKBBWCP-

Prococdliticn of ilie Body YeMlertluy.
lieldtafe*.

The fourth annual session of the Lay
Branch of the West Virginia Conference con¬

vened in the Fourth Street M. R. Church,
yesterday at 0 o'clock a. m and wan called
to order by Prof. A. L. Wade, of Morgan-
town, who moved that J E. Stone, of Wheel*
ing, be elected temporary chairman, which
being adopted, Mr. Stone took tbe chair.
On motion of G. W. Atkinson, Frank

Woods waa eleoted temporal y secretary.
The conference sang:

"A charge to kocp I hare,"
and vu led in prayer by Joseph Teter.
On motiotrorHon. C. D. Hubbard, a com¬

mittee of nine, cots'.kting of one delegtte
from each district, was appointed on creden¬
tials, as follows:

COMMITTER OH CRXDXNTIAM.

Morgantown district.James C. McGrew,
OakUnd district.J. W. Hardeaty.
Clarksburg dfs'rlct.Edward Denham.
Wheeling district.Geo. W. Atkinson."
Parkersburg district.E. 0. Fox.
Buckhannon district.P. M, Boggrsi.
Wyandotte district.G. M. Adams.
Charleston district.Benjamin 8iack.
New River district.Geo. G oes.
After some little time tbe committee on

credentials reported tbat tbe following per¬
sona were duly accredited members and en*
titled to aaatslo tbia lay conference, tbat is
to Bay .0. Fox, 8tephen H. Iieadlet?,
Edwin Denham, A. H. Bowman, A. D.
Pierce, W. W. Smith, A. II. Henry, Geo.
Grca«, Wrn. A. M.Ginuess, G. B. B. Zambro,
Dr. L. R. Charter, John Walfo'd, T. N. Hlg-
gins, Alex. Lowther. F. 8. Snodg aw. M. R.
Kulong. W. F. M. Chapman, Isaac Wagner,
0. .«. CDsll, E. 0. Jenkins, D. W. Aan,H.
B. Linn, Win. 0. Hickman, E. F. Philips, A.
P. Allen, Wesley Bowman. G. L Cunning¬
ham, H. E. Friend, J. 0. fttrdon, Jonathan
H Wilson, A. H.Upton, J.a FulU.Geo.Long,
B. F. Loach. B, F. Jones, W. F. Lewellen,
Joseph a Heger, H. F. Hnghea, R W.
DuQleld, W. A. Wilson, A. F. Bonar, Hiram
Lewie, J. A. Woodyard, D. F. Carder, Jnoob
Clemmer, Jamea 0. McGrew, E. Powelaon,
Jcs»ph Teter, T. J. Parks, P. M. Boggess,
Alex. L. Wade, 0. D. Hubbard, Abram Mc-
fiulloch.H. C. Bavencitft, J. K. Traoewell,
E. K. Grimrs. E. J. Stone, T. G. Hammond,
Jamea T. McClaskiy, J. L. Shrive* 0. W.
Rider. J. E. Hagans, J. C. Cartright, George
M. KUtle, Dr. William Frey, Samuel E
Jones, James A. Bryan, 8. Young, J. L Jones.
D. W. Rector, Arnold Wllmotk, Alfred Mc-
Kalg, Frank Woods, J. W. Hardesty, G, M,
Adams, J. W. Feather. A. a Thomas, Geo.
W. Atkinson, Benj. Slack, D. P. 8Uson and
Jamea Price.

OTHXB COWMITTEra

On motion of Hon. G. W. Atkinson, tbe
following three committees were appointed
by the chair:
Committee on permanent organisation.

Morgantown District.Alexander L. Wade.
Wheeling Dis riot.A. M. McUulloofa.
Oakland District.Henry Friend.
Clarkiburg Dlstrict-Z B B. Zumbro.
Pirkersburf DUKict-& & Me*<

Backbannon District.A Wllmoth.
G*iiyandottw District.G M. Adan*.
New River District George Grose.
Charleston District.J. Clyrner.Ooromit'fo on Order of Bottoefe.Jamee

T. McplajlfaftG. W^ Atkinson, Wm. Prey*B. P. Jonce, J. K. Tracewell, Joseph 8. Rsger,Hirain Lewis, Cues. B. Black.
Committee no Resolutions.Jas. 0. Mo-

Grew, C. D. Hubbard, D W. Hector, E. P.
Pbilipa. J. A tfyrau, J. Tster, G. M. Adams
H. Lflirif, T. J. f'arka.
Aftrar<ce*aof thirty mlnutee the oora-

mlttee ou Permaneut OrganlsUlon reportedthe f >HowIug persons for permanent officers
of lh!« L«y conference:

For Chairman.Geo. W. Atkinson, of
Wheeling.
For Vice Chairman.Jas. 0. McGrew, of

Kingwood.=-PoirBesreUry.Frank Woods, of Grafton.
For Tellors.W. A. Wilbou, of Wheeling;

Jas. A. Bryan, of Petersburg.
INSTBUCTinO HKLKOATU ON TBI PASTORAL LIMIT.
. The Commit'ee on Resolutions read the
following report:
Whereas, It is probable that thn General

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
jjiimch to-be lield lirthg.JUx 1884, will be
aaked ta si-modify the Discipline of the
church an to extend beyond the term of
three years, the time any preacher may n-
maiu in the (name station or circuit, or per¬
haps to remove the "time limit" altogether,
.therefore,

Haolttil, By the Electoral Conference of
Laymen of the Wta: Virginia annual Con¬
ference:
First.That In our opinion any such change

would ba detrimental to the interests of the
Church and the spiritual well-being of i's
meinbeia, that we have undiminished confi¬
dence iu the efficiency of the itinerant sys-
tun and methods of the church, as they now
exist, and desire to aie them perpetuated.
Second.That our delegates to the Genera'

Conference to be held in May, 1*84, are here¬
of Instructed to vote and exert their in-
tluence agaiuat auy proposition that may be
made in said Conference to change the
"lime limit," us fixed by paragraph 100, sec¬
tion 8 of the Diacipline.
After a lengthy discussion Chairman

Atkinson otlered the following as asutsti-
tute ior the report of tbeCommitt e on Iteec-
lutions:

, ,,Itaolml, That it is the sense of this Liy
Electoral Conference that It is unwise to in-
struct its delegates upon any queeton of the
ministerial tarm of service; that they be left
to vote as circumstance rtqnire in order to
represent the bejt Interests of the church.
The substitute w#ft lost and the report of

the committee adopted.
LAY nZLEUATfS ELICTE0.

For lay deleta'ea a number of names were

proposed. Heoiy K. L!st aid Dr. Logan, of
this city, decliued «o allow the nse of their
.ames. The candidates were J. C. McGrew,
Frank Woods, J. W. Cracra't, A. L. Wade
.J. F. 8cott. Mr. Wade received 60 votes out
of a total of 80; Mr. Woods, 24; Craoraff, (I;
and several others one each. Meters. Wade
aud Scott were declared elected. Mr. J. 0.
McGrew was elected alternate to Mr. Wade,
aud Frank Wood? alternate to Mr. Scott.

.irr n avw.hu.

HrJrlNnti N on Cur enl KveuU of Alluor
lutereMt.

Quail are said to be unusually abundant
this lull.
A projkct is on footamongtho Jewish resi¬

dent of Wheeling to build a synagogue.
A NUHHKKof young folks enjoyed a dt light-

ful little hop at Franjthehu's Hall last even'

ing. Kramer plsyed.
Nell «fc Elunuuam, tha wholesale grocers

lost a very valuable hors* y<Bterday. Lung
fever was the cause of its dtittb.
The Liuelys"orthe E*at End defeated the

Dudes of th& X >rlh l<)nl iu game of b s> ball,
by a score of 18 to 10, Thursday afternoon at
the old fair grounds.
A mam natned McCaskey, who boards in

the First ward, had his wak U stolen from
his ben'ding house yettarday by a transient
boarder, while he was at work.
DaruTYSuRRiri'FnAZtxB, of Putnam coun¬

ty, was in the city yts erday, having brought
A. T, Bias to A^Modsviile to serye a one year
Sentence iu tho penitentiary for bigamy.
A MjfiiuHABY meeting was hold at the

Fouith Street M. K. Qburch last evenlug. 1'
was largely attended, aud was addressed by
Kev. Dr. Watkins, of Pittsburgh, and Kev.
Mr. Harris, a missionary to Japan.
Jacob Kksd, of the Top mill forge depart¬

ment, la anxious to run a foot race of half a
mile or one hundred yards with William
Wilson, of the $'.ua mill, and is ready to
meet Wilson or lilii represent; fives. '

Tiikbe is said to be a bull frog in Ev-^ns A
Turner's sqfg'Inmat Steubenville n easn^r
lug over one ivot in length, which kit-* but
one eye, there not being the least evidence
that he ever Lai an eye on the right side.
Thk various temperance societies of the city

have been invited and will attend the
Yourg People'* Society's entertainment in
the First Baptist Churcn on Monday evening.
Tue entertainment is toconsistof temperance
speeches and SMigL
The State Board of Ptjblic Works yesterr

day fixed the tsji'.smient of the I'm C. it St.
L. Hallway Company for the curront year at
4154 fill, of which $11,332 wus aligned to
Hancock county a-id $143,909 to Brooke.
These are the figures returned by the com.
pany.
The $'0,000 damage suit which the Wheel¬

ing Jiegiitcr published as being brought
against C. H. Spauidiug, was a lie made out
q! whole cloth. Such a suit has not been
brought and will rjut be. It wai simply a

wicked attempt at' blackmail..Sffulienvillt
UaxcUe.
Clkkk Hook yesterday admitted to record

adtcd made April C. 1880, by William T.
Nichols and wife, to John W. D.-gurmo and
Henrietta hi* wjfp, ia consideration of $75,
for a half acre of lanj) in ?riadelphia dl*
trict, ou the National road, adj sluing the
property of C. D. Jvnox.
Abion Hall was crowded (o overflowing

tat evening by the members and friends of
Washington and Ben Franklin Ledges, TJ. O.
A, M. it was not until a late hqpr that one
could dance with anything approaching
pleasure or comfort on the crowded floor.
The lowor rooms were alio filled. Mayer's
orchestra furnished the music.
A ji>uy was impaneled by Coroner Schulizj1

yesterday, to inquire into the cause of the
sudden (loath of Henry Kraft, of Fulton, on

Tharsday. Dr. Bullard had examined the
bady, and after nuaring hia testimony aud
that of other persona in (he wagon with
Kraft when he full, tbe jury retnrned a ver¬
dict that |.he deceased had come \o his death
from an attack of ap&pleiy.
Jauk* L. alkiiie, who was rocent'y oor.-

victed at Clarksburg of cutting oj en a mail
pouch between Plrt Rick, Raiuo'ph county,
acd Edrea, Pocahontas county, eight months
ago, was yesterday brought to liie peniten¬
tiary by U 8. Ma'shal Atklnsan to serve a

sentence of foi)ritwn months. Ife iu only
twenty years of age, (a 4 g*lnt |n stature and
hi s always borne a good character,
Kkal BrTAT< appears to beactiyely changing

hands. Alexander Bone, tbe Heal Estate
Agent, closed a sale yesterday of a farm on
Woods' Bun for fourteen thousand dollars,
another ftriu near the Batluny pike for six
thousand dollar*, a hotjse on South front
street for eighteen hundred and fifty d-jllarc,
and a house an 1 lot on Ma*yl^nd street for
twelve hundred aud sfcveutyflve dollars, all
of which brought the prices 1 s'ied.
Jput before 7 o'clock last evening tbe roof

around ore of the furuacpaat t|je Bylmont
mill caught lire, word was tjei»t to the
United engine Louse and that company hurrj:
ing to the f|)Ot put out the bins . While
tbey were aw y soma one unlocked the box
unu sent iu an a'arrn tl.ijt called out tbe rest
of the depattinent, The damage amounted
to nothing, but if evar a hi 11 gets a start in
the Belmont thero will be a heavy loss.
Tub gate receipts at the Fair Grounds

Tuursduy afternoon were $278; tbe lieceipts
from tbe resrvsbmont a aid*, eta, $1,055.
These ^mounts, tojcef,her wish the suls-jrip-
tions collected befortrbar.d, ^mounting to
nearly $800, more than pay the e$pauses con¬
nected with the Ui Uentennial celebration,
and leave a neat little oum uuezpeuded. It
remains to be settled what snajl be done with
|be b^lanpe,
AU.i Kw Temperance M*u meeting under

the auspice of the WestV rglnia Conference,
is the special order for this evening. 8hort
and interesting addretsas will be made by
representatives of tbe different sections of
the 8tate in attendance upon the Conference
no^ in session, Tbe addresses will be inter*
ipersed wtyh appropriate muaio. Tbe pro,
gramme as arranged by tbe oommittee in
chugeproml es to be more than usually at¬
tractive. The meeting will be held at the
Fourth Street M. Jj Church, and commence
promptly at f:&0 *. y.

Braver Coll p, Beaver, P«.
This .institution within two or three

hotjra r}de undoubted-y offers the very best
advantages for th* education ofyoung ladies.
Dr. Taylor, who has been there twenty,Ore
yean big proven himself a qqperior educator,
and ha* afwafrf associated with him a strong
faculty. Music and art a apecialtv. Middle
of /all session November 1st, winter term
January 3,1884. Send to Dr. Taylor for cir¬
cular. Kates art low.

CADY PARDONED.
AN OHIO COUNTY CONVICT FRItD

hj EttcnMr* Cltmeicj Yaitartfar. oa Coadl-
lion tkat lie. !><*« not Drlak aaj Uloxleat*

lag Ltqaor for Ui* Two Y»ara-i Noval
( jTintBt with the Uaveraor.

Eugene Cady, convicted at the September
t«rm of the Circuit Court of this county, in
1882, of grand larceny, and sentenced to two
yoara imprisonment in the Penitentiary at
Moundsville, was jesterday pardoned by
Gov. Jackson, ou condition that be abstain
from tbe use of intoxicating liquors for the
next two years.
In assigning tbe rraiois for granting tbe

pardon, tbe Goveruur lays tuu crime of
wblchCady wan convicted wui the stealing
of a water valve which bad bean allowed by
tbe city authorities to reniain unusodlor
years, lying on the iteet. Thhi istrue bnt
the valye was nevertheless valuable, andVaj
kept for use in an emergency, that it raigat
not be necessary to shut the water oil for any
length of time in cane of a broken valve. It
wai valued at considerably over$100, and it
was one of the sort of things which, when
needed at ail, is needed very badly. Caly
broke it up and sold it for old rneta'.
The Governor alao reate.i that Caly had

been imprUoned in the Ohio county jail
eight months before being tried, and that,
though not nn habitual drunkard, he was
under the inflaance of liquor when the theft
was committed; that he aiwaya supported bis
family, but since his removal from tbe B->cl-
ety of which he was such an useful member,
so to speak, bis wife aud children have beeu
reduced to want The petition for his par¬
don was signed by "ten members of the jury
convicting him, John G. Hoffmun, Win.
Lei<hton. jr., N. E. W< ittaker, A. R-ymann,
0 D. Hubbard, U. S'jbmulbaoh, M. Bellly,
und a Urge number of the most prominent
and it tlueutial citizens of the county."
Cady, with bis application for pardon, Hied

the following "covenant":
Mounohvillk, October 1,1883.

To hit Excellency, Guv. J. B. Jackson:
I hereby s demnly promise and covenant,

if you will extend to me the most grailoos
State's writ of pardon from my confiement in
the peultentiaiy under my present sentence,
to at-siiutely abstain from the use of any
u-td a i intoxicating liquors of any kind or
character, for the period of two yeais, and I
am determined to do so for life, God helping

me. Euoenk Cai> v.
In considers Ion of all the foregoing fact9,

the Governor considers the case a tit one for
tbe oxerciso of executive clemency, and par¬
don Cady, on condition that he faithfully
keeps hi? promise to abatein from the use of
liquor, the pardon to be revoked if he shall
not prove faithful to the agreement.

MOUftUaVlLLE.

Ohio Itlvrr Knllrond NolM-The New
JLCcpublh-nu Paper, etc.

The Webiter Wegon Company Wsb'pping
an Immense number of wagons, just now.
Mrs. A. J. Bnrgar, of Green county, Pa., is

visiting her father, Samuel Miller, of West
Avenue.
Col. Bikrrand wife, of Latrobe, Pa, have

been in town for several lays nsst, guests of
Wm. Blake, E q, of the T-iird ward.
Mr. Thomas Fleming, formerly Supervisor

of this division of tbe B. it U. road, lus se¬
cured a similar positinn on the 0 B. road.

llev.'William Roberts, well aud favorably
known here, now of Deep Valley, Green
county, Pa., is visiting relatives in town and
vie ulty.

Col. Robert White was Jn town during the
week, attending to matters In the Circuit
Oouit, connected with the new railroad
ri»sht of way.
Toe many friends of George Webster,

"gentleman George," were glad to greet him
on the streets yesterday, his fl'St visit to
town since being struck by an engine at
Cogle/'s s»i'ch, and severely injured fourr
teen month* ago.
The locomotive and construction cars for

the 0. It. Bailrca'l were manifested from Wil*
mingtm, Pel, Monday last, aud should bt>ve
reached here before this time. George W.
Allison, of this place, has been appointed
engineer, and a Mr. Cordell fireman of .he
new engine.
The several cases where appeals had been

taken bv the Q. R. Rillroad Uompany from
tbe awards allowed by the conimission era for
damages to property turough which the road
passes in this coun y, have beqn withdrawn,
and the amount awarded by the commission*
era paid by the company.

J. E. Hart, formerly editor and proprietor
[of the New M«utinbville iltuenyer, was in
townsjveral days thlj week, and it is said
completed arrangement lor the pnb'ication
of the new etalwariJH publican psj.tr. Mr.
Hart yields a trenchant p«n, aud is a iiv«\
progressive newspaper manager, and the
advent of bis paper will inaugurat a new era
in newspaper get up in Marshall county, that
will no doubt have the effect of stirring the
older papers out of their apparently lethargic
slumber. Mr. Hart is delighted with the
tiwnaod its people, and being himselfan
affable, .osialgeutlr wan, will no doubt rc.
ceivea hearty welcoma hare.

mtAlBK.

Lecture t'onmo.4 U'nter ShnC'Oir.Ac¬
cidentally Nliof, Etc.

James Taylor is to be watchman at theB.,
* & C. depot aud jart};
The fifth anniversary of the Turnors in Bell-,

aire is announced for October 15
The Methodist parsonage will be the honsa

on Thirtyrtifth street vacated by & A. Mc«
Grego*.
Miss Julia Blrdsong will take Misslngler'e

place at the general delivery of the postofllce
next week.
Miss Sutherland, of Smithfield, in visiting

at the home of tyra. Hopkins, on Iodian|Run,
wetf of town.
A train of Hat cars for the Ohio River rail?

road at Monudsvllle passed down the 0. <fcP.
here yc s'.erdsy.
Rev. 8. G. Wallace, of the Presbyterian

Church at Barneuville, wt>.s in town yester¬
day, waiting lor a boat for Huntington.
H K. Hess and Hisa Mary Armstrong went

to We«t Alexander and were married, sur¬
prising tdeir friends yaaterdsy with the news.

Joe Walker, a nightWQ'chman at Crcsiera'
brickyard iu th« 8ecou4 wari). was accident¬
ally shot in the hip by a rovolver in hia
pocket, Thursday evening.
Th's evening at five o'clock the water will

be shut oiT at the reservoir, and during the
night and on Sunday some necessary repairs
will be made at the power-house, tbe water
retta'nir.g shut off t:ll Monday. Ho'ustt
keepers can goyern themselvrs accordingly.
Another lecture corns J for this winter ia

being arrang)d, and those who took tickets
for last winter's course will no doufot sub*
scribe again, bqt there will doubtless be a
greater number ready to help this time. Tbe
last course genera'ly had large audiences.
There ara to be four evenings, and season
tickets will be $150. Dr. Willed, who
proved so popular before, Mit>* Laura Dainty,
and a musical en tertaiument are part of what
is promised.

W« llfeburtf.
Mlm Annie Qrqvoj, who has last complet¬

ed a very satisfactory term of painting les¬
sons, left yesterday for her home In Barms-
villa, 0.
The Council have at last conoluded to as?

tert their righf i in regard tq the gireets. and
require parties that dig them up to leave
them in as good condition as they found
them.
Circuit Court hai been in session all week,

and the fol'owlng canes hare beon disposed
of: Btate vs Joseph McKendry, for riot; the
jury imposed a tine of t tyenty-Uve dollars *ad
three months' Imprisonment In the county
jail. Ale*. Campbell vs. .John Erwiu, in
assumpsit; verdict for tbe pliintiffln the sum
of $215.15.
Th* George fa* well is being looked on

with great intere.t, from the fijct tfyat it has
reqeb^d a dfplh of tbifteen hundred feet
and the striking of gas is momentarily ex¬
pected. Work at night hss been suspended
as a matter of safety to the derriok and ma¬
chinery. Should a good flow be struck it
will In a manner settle the (qtqro of this
P]*°9» t|i
Ma. Fostkb H. Sopkr, 8prlngfleld, Mass.,

says that his mother had been troubled with
a lame knee, and could hardly waty. She
made one application of the magical pain-
reliever, St. Jacobs 01, aid was curtd.

A Cork CtrpellBK.
"Linoleum" ii neat carpet-like In appear¬

ance and ol exUiorJinary durability. It It
elaatio to thi tread, handsome and never cold
like the ordinary oil doth, Tb# American
make has completely aoparmded the belt
Engllih coodi and only tbe Inferior pad.a
can now be Imported. Tbe WaJtsn Trade
Mark with the word "iinoleoiii" la printed
on the back of arery iqaara y. nl of bomee-
llc food, and all carpet dealera keep It.

WiTKMATfM.
Child ¦hoi by . PUrn»<e~r*Ul Arcf.

eideato-Blg ippI* Hforea.
Tb* Children's Home proposition was lost

In Quernaiy county.
The body of Mr». Isadora Frenob, of New

York, wts incinerated in the I*Moye fur-
naoe at Little Washington, Thursday morn-
iug.
John Newrnun, a brakemau on an extra

writ bound freight, Mi frmithe tmiu in
KlngwoodTuunel on tbe B. A 0. Wedu- slay
evening, and was instantly killed, beiuKllt-
«rally out lo place*.
Win. Logao, a soldier of tbe war of 1812,

died on tbe 6th, at hl« borne, near U.-eetu-
bar*, Pa., at tbe advanced age of 104 yean.
He was born in Ireland. He mma to tbie
country with liii pareuta in 1780. After the
war of 181*2 be settleddown as a farmer.
James Oarr, a shoemaker, aged about fifty

yean, who was deranged and Riven to drink¬
ing, and who his been in the Insane Asylum
s jyem! times, was struok and run over by a
ifaln aear^Gawdiridg*, Wednesday evening,
and inatant'y failed. He had gone to sleep
on the traok.^dSe was a harmUs i old fellow,
and geuarally liked.
Mrs. George Thompson and ohild, of

Raleigh county, came near being killed a
few days sine by a limb fulling from a tree
uear the zoada^de. Mrs. Taoxupeon and
ohild were riding horseback and a limb blew
from a tree and hit the horse they were rid¬
ing, killing him Instantly.
Jacob Kaber, of Marion connty, was con¬

victed in the Federal Court at Clarksburg,
recently, ofsending obscene matter through
the mails, bat has not yet received his sen¬
tence. Perry Wilson and hit wife, alss of
Marion coaaty, who confessed themselves
guilty of tbe stme offense, were fined Ave
hundred dollars each, but were permitted
their liberty.
CharlisSmitb. of Kanawha county, baa a

enw that gives from eight t> ten gallons of
milk a day. Her udder is very long aud ex¬
tends haii way up her body in the dlmctloii
of her fore legs. Mr. Smith is onlv feeding
her half rations from tbo fact that if she had
as much as she could eat he fears she would
give twelve gallons, considerably more milk
than be can make u^e of. She la only a com¬
mon breed. 1

8. H. Mahan, of Yellow Creek, Hancock
county, perhaps the largest frnlt dealer and
grower in this swtlon of the country, ia
scouring the country on either bide of the
river, buying all the upplea he ran to fill his
preservlug refrigerator, a stone fruit house of
immense magnitude, having a capacity for
storing 30,000 barrels of apples, the largest in
America. In connection with tbe fruit
home, ho has several coopers employed,
mmufacturing all his barrels for his own
use, and sella his fieigbbora all the barrels
th»y want.

Willie, a young eon of J. C. Roas, aged
about twelve years, shot and slightly wound¬
ed a little daughter of Jonathan Hawkins, of
Marion county, a few days since. No cause
is ssiigned. The boy used a small pistol and
the only warning was the remark, "I am go¬
ing to s'joot you." Fortunately, the hall
struck a brass button on the child's under¬
garment which it ba'ily battered up, and the
only Injury resulting was a sght bruise on
the abuomeu, the ba 1 glancing around to the
bide, but leaving its trace for two or three
inches. Tae little girl is but six years old.

j Entertainment nt»t. JonoiiL'j,
Last evening, at St. Joseph's Acudeiny.

tha following programme was performed iu a
style that ri llacis credit on the talei.t a d
application of tho»e who played. Sonata, No.
10 (op. 11), Mitart, Miss Mary O'Dounell;
song, "Oh, How Dal'ghtful," Molloy, M's»
Katie Kiefetei; "far/ Blouoms) Polka,'
Ueibel. Mita Mtry Thoner, >ong. 'Til Take
Thee Home, Kuuleeu," MIm Katie Flood;
wait* iu D Flat, Chopin, Miss Annie Mc-
Oarrell; Movement from 8onata 16. Haydn,
Miss Mary Agnes O'Brien; Mendeltstobn's
"Wedding March," Miss Mira Bos!*y; song,
''Let Me Dream again," Sullivan, Miss Annft
Carroll; song, "Rondeau Favori," (op, 11),
Hummel, Misa Mary O'Donoell.

Tax "Cook's Delight^ 1210 Main street

I ast receiving my fall stock of women's,
tni&ses and childreus ehoeu and mens fine calf
band-sewed shoes in all the different styles
(o which I invite an inspection. 1 baye
added several new lines to those I have been
keeping heretofore, making a complete assort¬
ment of fine and medium goods.

L V. Blond.
to Louhviur;.

(.poflnl Kajcarhlcur, Wt> iie«lio'< October

To give everv ouo nn opportunity to visit
Louisville and the Southern Expt aitiuu ex¬
cursion tickets at exceptional y low rates will
be so'.d by th« Pitf burgh. Cincinnati & St
Louia Railway ou the above named date,
good forreturo pa stgs until Sunday. Octo¬
ber 21.it, inc'calve. The Southern Exposi¬
tion ooi.(ains num»rous object* of interest
and attractiveness and yi.u will find a visit to
it both plea- ait and instructive. Apply to
agents ft the P., C. ASt. L Ry. for dt finite
information ai to raU-s and time of trains,

lh»A72.hl? '('""tlun to oat iwtuenie
llupof Item imd nwdiam welshl overcoat*
oonipnaing ill and .wiyihloK m lo price

y O »?rk®«n»Mp. unr line of
Children a Boy,' and Me»'« BtauMe »nd
Drtre Salts li the loadlncfigare in llio Wheel-
olotk iik trade. Come and see ns. It will
be a v s t ol profit and plereare to eacb
f:1 ry[y °PV\ A. hant'a.ime 'hroT.o for
the adolaand a beoutlluls'lTerplaled pocket
knife lor every boy pnrcbt»inj;at the Star.

B. Grapuiifi & Co.,
,,,
^ r*eIHh itrtel.

ffcPllttil.l* IlKrrrMril,
The 8teubenvllle hlut fornaoe nod coal

ifhf .?i'k a»le Octo-

oV^.^'la^nbe«dS^bailnen nt one,hall tbe tu'ue. See atver-
usemeet.

THE DAM'I MAKHKrW.

Tbf financial""World.
Niw You. 0:tobor 11.Money la In excess r»f

the domand at ltyai! per cent, dosing at2 pcrcent.Prime mercantile paper 6a7 por cent. Sterling Ex-
chango bankers' blllb steady at- 14 81>i; demand

GOVERNMENTS.StlODgOr.
U.&5s . 100X 1P.4B.C. fltste.111
U. a 4Kb, coupom...114J^ 0. P. bonds. UraU...'-lH
(J. a Is, coupons. 121 0. 1». Ldnil GmuUi..lQ"}l
PtdflOMOf »

Ceqtral PagflcDnU,lUK
Lehigh A Wllk<£7-U03K
Railboad BOMM-Firmcr.
State MicUKrriBJ.Dall.

Louisiana oousoU...- 71 VI
MUsourl Ch......... ICS
St. Joseph ......MX)
Tonuewce 6s 87
Tennessee 6s. new.... 86

U. P. sinking fund...llfl
Tex. PaoTiaud Kr'U- 49#
Jo Klo brand iliv.... 71

irginia es.............. 86
Virginia oowwl*. ex¬
tra mat. coupons... VK

Virginia deferred-... 10
Kx. dir.

fcTocKs-Murkot generally dull aud weak duringihe (orenoin. Tw principal business wu in
Northern Pacific and Uenver, which composedatx>\it Qno-halfof the whole butiucm of the fore-
nooti. In the early afternoon the market became
firmer and prices advanced.
In tho laat hour, howover, there wss another de-c'iue and no recovery of importance \ator tn m.te.

PrlccB as compared with tho dote Thursday night
are JialK per (ant. }o\ver far Uenyer, Truuk Linen,
Or, <on & Trent>cpnilnenta| and Uoulds'ocks. Chi¬
cago, liurliiiKton A Uuiocy, Lacxawauna, Mattf*tobaand Union Pa iilc, ho#erer, \\ere ' '*>4 perc.-nt. higher.
SIn (fecial ies Chicigo.St, Louis & Pittsburgh fell
f ff3% B®r ct?"* lP «.^ Pt^err d 6>«a6% per cent.

io former Rubsefiuoutiy rallied to li bid, and
o latter to 4'J bid. Alton & Torre Haute preferredsold down 1 per cent to 81, Milwaukoe, Liko Shore

6 Western preferre 18K percent to 86W. Mini wwtaAt St. Louii 1 per rent to 20, Oregon improvement.2% per cent to 75, and Cqorndo % per cent to 18!*.Too raid on Lakp Shore, which mote or less affectedtbo whole mn iotWHN based on a rumor.
tfMfc.AChat &8
New Jerttr Cent..... 8lK
Northern Padtlc......
do preferred C3>iNorthwestern- .ll&j2do preferred 18s£

Nftw York Central...ll4KOhio Centra] a
OhioA MlsslsidppL.. 2*SyKdo preferred 90
Padflo MalL «XPittsburgh....^, I8i«
RMdlag~~ ftnUbit. L. A*.P. 25
do preferred *&

St. Paul 99\cdo preferred lit)*
Texas A Pacific. 21m
Union Padflo,

EAWsz:

Aaams wore
American Bxprea... 88
Canada Southern...- 49%Central Ptdflc...^-.
Chesapeake A Ohio.- 14*do l*t preferred 20
do 3d preferred...- !£}$':§

74H
Fort Wayne -.-.-180
Han. A St. Joseph 40
do preferred...-...., 92

msms,Louisville 4 Naah.... 47
L. N. A. C 88
U.AC, 1stprefd. 10
do 2d preferred... 6

Mom. A Chan ......... efl
Michigan Central...- 77# Welle, Fargo Kx. 117
Mo. Padflo. 94!% Westorn Union 78%.Kx dlv.

BreadNtnIlk nud I'rovlulous.

Union Padflow,.wMUnited 8tat<*Kx...,
W., Bt. L. 4 P. Mdo preferred 80Ji

lower, latter became st otiger and advance! %n%c,closing firm; reoelpts 1M,000 bushels: exports N .

000 busbelK new Ko. 2 medium 9 06& ungradedred9Jca|l ll«- ungradtd white 92cs|l 0«; Na lwhite, sales L6W bnsheUfl 15nl 16; No. 2nd Ooto^ber. sales 40,000 bushels at
11 09: November, .'

10 bushols at «lfl&Hal0», cloaiiib«, salfjTTlOOO bnihcls'ai fl c
fi. December, sales 1.42closing a{ H lafe' Janu

U7< ¦¦»«» *-»»u,vww i/upiiciB at gt 14Mal 16, cMil IS. Com, not loll > ih«a« boiwr o,SSsfe

higher and fairly active; tecclpU 67.000
buahela: Hx;>oru I,COO busbela; western mixedUK
a86c. while-weitern-SWittn; Ko.2 htaLwrfcJte
Hay In >ood demand. «oflVe quiet; felt Bio 7 ,.V
Bye? 0f)a9.70u Bugtr quiet, steady end unchanged.
Molasses readily heid. Met. demand fair -tud
market Ann Tallow steady. Rotlu quiet and un¬
changed. Turpentine Arm at 41ft Fork, demand
active; new moa 111 60al200, latter choice. Beef,
lainlly mess 114 25al5:0; out me«U nominal; long
clear ml'MWe 7c. *.1 flfi.
choice 8.w7Xc; Oc
v.7(ta December!.
ruary 7.80a7.81c. tutter dul>. Cheese dull and
eaii-r.

B10A88, October12..Flour quiet and unchang¬
ed Wneat rexulat In good oemand, umettled and
generally higher at 9«%Q October; tt%o NovemberfcXeittWo December, t»Kc Jauuarj; |l OM
May: ho. 2 Chicago apring iri^c; No. 8, tufa; No.
2 red winter ft 01. Our In good demand auu ruled
higher at 49><c cash and October. 48Ka4(f%c Novum-
b«r; 47c December, 46?tc year; 4GV»c January; 4
4Wc May Oau very Arm at 28«<a2&ftc caih and
October 2»c Novo nter 29j<c December 28}4a2J>%c
year; Hay. Rye Aria at Barley
dull at 6*>kc. Fiazaeed quiet at |184 rork quiet
and Arm at Il0 75all 00 cub; 1.0 70a'.0 75 October;
110 42al0 4) November and December; 110 80*
1082^ year f10 WJ^alO 95 January; «u u.<ail C7U
February. Lard in talr demand and uomiaally
uncharged. Bulk meats in lair demand; ahouldera
4.75c; aho.t rio 7.00c; abort clear 6.70c Butter and
egga qultt and uuchmged. Whisky steady and
unchanged. Call.Wheititeady; advanced McOcto>
ber and Dccemb. r. Co*n in fair demand; advanced
U/i October, November and Mar, advanced He
January. Oats quiet; advanced sc October and
year dec'iuod to Novcmbei, Fork Arm and in
gocd demand at 810 50 November; 8.0 45 December,
810 40 year. 1*rd In fair demand at 7.40c October,
7.82fcc November 7.80c yoar. 7.40c January.
Ualtimork, October 12,-Flour quiet and easy;

Howard street and western supcrnne 98 S5a8 65;
extra 1375a4 75; faulty ISCOaO00. wheat, westernr a in «.> iiwi j, id rn; inuiuw. nu«i, nntviu

higher and active; No. 2 wiuter red spot, II 07a
1 vny»\ October |1 07al 07Ji; November 11 08J<a
1 08& December .11 ll^al lift; January II 13%*
1 18K. '>ru dull; weatern mixed spot 600 asked;
Octobar 6C^aG0o; Noveaibsr 5»Xo bid steamer59c
aaked. Cats tlrm; western white I7a39c; mixed
85 i860: Pennsylvania 80a3i> .. Rye steady at 64*65c.
Hay quiet; prime to cholco Pennsylvania and Mary¬
land 114 00al6 00. ProvlsJena quint with a lower
tendency; mcaa pork |13 00. Bulk meats, ahouldcra
aud clear rib rides packed, 7a8c Bacon shoulders
7*%o: clear rib sides 8#c. llama 16a17& Lard, re
Anod tf^c. Butter quiet; western packoi 10a30c;
creamery 20az8c. Eggs quiet at 23a24c. Coffee Arm;
Bio cargoes ordinary to ialr llal2kc. Sugar quiet
and easy; A soil b&c. Whisky steady at |118al 18%.
Philadklmia,October 12 .Flour, dull aud weak;

Minnesota « xtr» 15 60*6 CO; Pennsylvania fam¬
ily 15 00, Ohio IS 62)(a6 00; winter pitent 10 25a
6 50; Minnesota patent procesi |7 00a7 25. Whett
quiet and firm; No. 2 red 1106; No. 8 red I102K;
No. 1 led II16; No. 2 red October II OTftal ObK:
November |l COtyUCVjf: December II lljtiaI llK:
January |l l:i\*l 18%. Com, options dull; car
lots strong; No 8 mixed 59a60c; steamer fiOc; aall
mixed tOc: sail yellow 61Ka62c; aall mixed October
58a68Ke; Novombrr Deoember 57a57%c;
January .%?*¦< f>7.ly. 0*ts In /air demand; No 1
white H9c: ao. white 87%a3%c; No. 8,8'c; No.
2 mixed 86c. Lard, quiet; aiexm b.30c. Fig (easier
at22a26c.
Toledo, O., October 12..Wheat firm; No. 2 ted

wiuter. caah and October H 0i% bid; November
|1 uate December II 05>fc January |1 073i. Corn
dull; No. 2 c'kh and November 5io bid; October
52^c bld;January \*Xc bid; high mixed 54c asked.
Oats dull; No. 2 ca*h 30c bid, 31c asked: October
30Hc bid; November8W$c bid; December 81Xc bl I.
Clover seed, prime medium cash end October 1520
bi 1; November 15 23 bid and 10 35 aaked; December
I3 27X bid and |* 45 asked.
Cincinnati, October it.Flour unchanged.

Wheat htronicer at 1101)4cash and year II o;X Janu¬
ary. (k>ru stronger at 52c. Oau, prime, 80*31c
ca>h; SOJicyear. Hye in moderate demand at 63'4c.
PorkPrmat 111 40*1160. Lard qnlet at 7.87KC.
Bulk clear ribs 6%?. Bacou firm; shoulden 6V«c;
flear rib Tjic: clear 7^a Whlaky firm at 1113.
Butteroasler out uot quotably lower.

Live Block.
Chicago, October 12..The Drovert' Journal rc-

Krta: Hogs.Receipts 17,500 bead;ahlpmenU 6,000
a<l: gojd strong; ooma en 5al0c lowor, packing

84SOat 70, picking and shipping |4 7«Ja520; light
It 65a5 25; aklpa oua410. i^tUo-Reoeipts gJoO
head' shlpmcnU 4,700 head; choice stronger, lower
aud dull: export* 16 20*7 (JO; good to choice ship-
plug I5 4CU6 to; ctmmon to medium It 60a6 txi;
rann; easier Wyoming, 14 80; Idaho 14 80; Texaua
!3 Mai 10. dheep-Roceipts 2,b00 head; fthlpmenta
750 head. Market firm on pood and dull on com¬
mon; inferior to fair 1210*275.
Ka«t iJBXRTr, October li..CatUe-Receipts for

the week 7.TJ0 head cf through
/nd 4,450 h*ad of local Medium to com¬
mon 1/a to %c lower gcod ahlprlng aud butch*
era In demand at full piicea; good ablppcra |5 65a
6 '.6 Mr It 50*5 50; common Blockers 13 25a8 CO;
good stockcrs 13 75a4 2\; fair to good feeder* 14 50a
5 00. How-lt^cfipts for week as.425 head. Killa-
delphlas 85 25*640; Yorkers f.'. f0a&20; grafeerf 9175
a5w. tiheep.Receipt/ for the week 19,500 head.
Market alow, fxtta II 40a4 05; good 1415*4 80;
fjirli 00a2 50; Iambi |l 00a5 50,
QvctNitATi, October 12, .Live hogs, demand

weax; common and light 13 90a5 00; packing and
buteheia ji 45aT> 10. Bcceipta 2,500 head; ahlp-
tneut»4,i00 hoad.

Prlrolensn.
Oil City, Pa October 12..Petroleum strong;

market opened at II 00<4, closM at |i 1(M<: highest
II 10%: loweU II Obti. 8ale», 4,640,600 barrela.
Clearances yesterday 10,524,000 barrela. 8hlpmenta
teaterday, United, 65,058 barrels; Tidewater, 9,MM
barrela.
Pittsburgh, Fa.. October 12..The afternoon

semlnu was active and irregular and trading dull;
oponed at II 0U>4; advanced to |1 \0%-. broke to
It 09J4: rallied and closed firm at II1qjf.
TrrusviLiJt, Pa.. October 12.Petroleum opened at

1109%; bUhrwt II lOJ-i; lowest |108M; closed at
II 10% Shipments V>,556 barrels.
N*w York, October 12.-Petroleum quiet; TTnlted

II10%; crude 7Hx7Hc.
Bai.timo&x, October U-Petroleum dull; refined

8Xa83<c.
Dry Hoods.

Naw York. October 12..The market oontinnea
quiet and orders for imaH SMfortmenta to meet the
current demand and deliveries on ptevloua engage-
menls comjrlse the movemenla of atuff. Agents
have raind the price of Windmr fouUrds to 8}fo.
Wilmerdlng, Hoguet & Co, annonuee, by otderof
agents, a peremptory arie, on August 18th, of 5,0(0
tj- coao/G-j heavy-swelght woolcus, the entire bal-
nee of production o| the Versailles, West Chelms,

aud Ford A Mlmson woolen wills

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF

Valnali|e Farnaoo and Coal Property.
I will f.fl'iT at pub 1»* outcry at iho Court Boom Id

8teubeipille, Ohio, at 1 o'clock r. M., on WEUNE8-
PAY October 81st, A. D. 1883, the StcnbonvMe
B.aht Furnace and coal ptopertv situated at the
ws>t end of the Pan-haudle railroad bridge ovtr
the Ohio r ver. ThU prop*rtr consists of a Blast
Furnace with a caw city of 80 tons per day, with
all necessary btilldiugi. rallwaisand machinery for1
a Bict class Blast Fumv-e, all built In the mont
a ibuantial manner, within eleven yean, at a cost
of |150 00000. The ooal property con>Mt of 2 0
am b of two haft vei-a of ooal each four feet In
tblckuna, of rood cokirnt Quality, and furnished
with a abaft and railway triors, cam, hoisting and
pumnlpc engine* and machinery, at a coat ol
$5",CM.fu all In go*»d working condition, nurlv
new; also 42 n >ke ovens with railways to lite ah« ft
and furnace; 43 acres of land on which th* above
and other building*are situate*', will be acid aa
pvrtof the prope l/. Tneatoeitbouie iaoonnert-
e.1 by railway with then. * y, railway and the
tihlo river The Hr-handle railway patee* through'lie prrml«e«, and another railroad la located
through them. It is believed that an abundant
supply of gas can be obiaimd by b ring on the
prt-m-a*. »a it baa be n atrack In the netohbw-boo I. Th? property is wo. thy of t^p attention ef
nvrsona proposing to eoRigre }n tb$ steel or twobusin&p,andwM probably Ijsaold at a great sac¬
rifice or(War description* and tenn* apply to
U,. unowned .1

^OCTO»E» IP, 1M1. OClj-WAl

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

LOW PRICES.
Having re eivod a Splendid 8tock of Winter Un¬

derwear, Shirts, Glove*, die,, we respectfully ask
you to call and examine the goods we offer at the
following low prices:
Fine white and Colored Merino Bhlrts and Draw¬

er*. w cents,
Laut u Flannel SbirU and Drawer*. BO cents.
Fino All Wool Medicated Scarlet Underwear.il 0\
Genuine British Pocks, '8 cents.
Extr< Fine Merino Socks, 25 ccnta.
Perfect Fitting fine WhJtj Bhlru, 8 PlrBoioms,Reinforced Fionts, 75 ccnta or 8 for 12 00.
30 New styles < Ply Linen Collar*, 15 cents, or afor 25 cent*. »

Fancy Bordered Handkerchief, Fast Color*, 15
cents nr 2 for 25 cents.

Hoarfi, Tloa, Kid clove* and Suspender*, at low
a Fine White Shirts to Order for 99 00.

Jones & Littell,
1322 MARKET STREET,

OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE, WHEELING. *

Wh«uin~NeW York| I>Ilulur*h' Allegheny and

Tj*OR CINCINNATI AND.
Jj LOUISVILLE.The fine llghtjdraught Passenger 8t««mer 1

KATIE STOCKDALE. T. 8. Cat itou.f, Muter.
Clark EAKKtacm, Clerk.

WUl leavd for the above and Intermediate point*
on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, at 8 o'clock v.
prompt.
a""""mTygKSttgg
JJ F. BEHREN8,

Grocer, and Ocean Steamship Ag't,
*2117 tod 2H9 Mtrkbt Utrwl.

¦.nnTn ORAVrH. MM J.wh BUWL »|4

lyjONUMENTa
Wo hare a fine eeleotlon of

Monuments and Head-Stones,
Whlci *. will Mil At t.it low Mm.

CARROLL A BRO..""W "l»t»wiUi Bt. Mr amp. Rrtdw

pOE DODGERS AMD SMALL HAND
llo itplto IMTU.U1IBIIOKR JOB ROOKS, Hoi. a

BAKIHO POWDER.

POWDER
'Absolutely Pure.

Tois powder never varies. A marvel of paritystrength and wholeaotneneta. More tronomlciithan the ordinary kinds, and c«nnot be »o!d in
competition with the multitude of low tm.¦hort weight, alum or phospbalu powdtn. sou)
ONLY IN CANS.

ROYAL BAKING TOWDKHCO.,oct*DA» IM Wall Hnvt. s Y.

WANTED.

TylTANTED.A competent NURSE
? v GIRL Uustcotne well rvcotnmriuled .Ab.pi/ to Ilia. Dr. Mortlson,Ko. 1206 Market ktreet.

FOR RENT.

F0R KENT OR SILK
Lota In J. A J. R. Bakvr'a Addition, Caur.
Office on Chapllne Btneu
2 lodging rooma In Bailey'i Block.

H. FORH1W.
Ho. 7 Cmton Howe.

«n»Telephone A-86

FOR RENT.
Two riter view rooms ou fecond floor, No ir*s

Main street, specially adapted to Muall fimilywithout children. Enquire of '

JAMK8 L. HAVI.KY,je21 l-V.fl M-in -tr,

GENERAL NOTICES.

^TANDARDk
BUILDING ASSOCIATION!

The 8Undard building Association aie»ull*ll.lug stock to new members bj paying up wu-klrdu a irom Mai 9. J833, lo date ana will continue
to do so for a abort tirno. They loan iai tier ou tealstate security, and allow the borrower todnmontthe full amount of a ibare, I 60.00
Meets every Wtdueaday evening at ? o'click, in

Ball lug Asaoclatlou Hall, No. 13U karket itiwt
For Iniormitlon call on

thai. II. Berry, President.
R. J. Smyth, Vlou-Prtaldent
Chas. W. < onner, Secretary.W. G. Wilkinson, Treasurer.
W. J. W. Cowden, Solicitor.

hoard or DIUCTOBS.
I. Wanen,U. A. Seal),

Geo Hook,
Luke Flttoui.iibi- niton, ii

Geo. G. McKown.

A.J. McNa»b,
H.F.Behtcna,

ml-wn

NOTICE TO GONTRACrOHS,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by tb»

County Commliadonua o! Marshall comm. \i. Ya..until *

THURSDAY, NOVUM BKR t, 1E83,
at I o'clock r. *., for lining the Inside of the Jill
of Marshall county. «i*e of Room-ai feet C mcho
bj 26 feet, to a height of 7 feet C iuotea, with ironbus2 Inches by 1X Inches, having; a mr*b of S
inches by 3 Incnea lujthe Clear. Klveted at everyeroding with IX inch rivcla. Counter tusk oa
inside.
Beparate bid * will n!*o bo received at same time

and placo (County Clerk's office) forum; work, in
saw proof steel aa in Iron eioept, that in the bids
for steel, the X inch bars will bo % inch. h'peclfl-cations to be seen at the -Jerk's elllcc ol Mmhill
Count* Court A copy of Specifications will be lor-
nisbod by mall to bidder*, on applicHtion to

rhoa^Finn, Clerk of County Court, Mouudiville,
The Coram #1oners reserve the right to reject

any and ail bids.
W. J. EURLEY,)J. H BAlKD, VCoib'ii.
J.W.BONAR, jMoundavnio. W. Va. Ocobor 6th, I'&t* oeli

FOR SALE.

Farm for kale-one of the
moat deairablo Farms on Short Creek. All

new improvements; house, orchard, barn snd
fencing, and in the highest slate of rulUvstlon;
on line of P., W. A Ky H. R; underlsld with best
vein of ooal ou the Onio River. Very cheap, sod
must bo sold, inquire of EDWAKD LaRKIN,
1118 Msln street. oci

For sale, cheap-tue most bl.
EGANT Residence for build and location on

tho Sou h Side, containing sll mcdero Improve-
menu. Full Cd ft lot, and ou Chapllne atreel,
where the new paved street i* being laid. Will be
sold very cheap. House furubbed thtonibout.
Sold witb or «ithont furniture. Inquire of KD>
WARD LARKlN, 1113 Mal.i street 0d

FOR SALE,
A Liquor Store and Paloon. with complete on'flt,

lucludiug three Fool Tabto. in a |ood location, in
tho town of Mouudkvili<> doing a good buiinoi,
Reaaous for wanting tc sell, fstling health. Apply
to or addrea

THOS. McCORMICK,
so!7Mouudsville, W. Vs.

TfiOR BALK.
25 Sh«tw Rhcnido Xill Vjll.SO BhM« Brai*»«l «.) J J-100 nhMM BcllliM !»llMU;fiO 81i»ra PeaWflj lpuwute Co.
6 bhaiet 1a nolle GLks 1a>
5 Biiftrt-s Btlmont GUu« to.
UU-wOUoVaU.,^.

]BTO ..n.
Mt OlllOfl. No. V4 Twt-Ulh

-piOK SALE,
Firm el HO >eiM 10 mllM Iron WhccMt, I»

&rj"a?s;:£5
lull 1B0U SUrtl'l »»"'¦

A BIG BARGAIN IN

BKAL ESTATE.
A Quo ftrMg

SijgSK ei!«Snfo?pSre. «n >»-««¦
tremclrchc«p. AddtCM

. lydlliOTW.OCo
mini

.tuiad%?,*JTSM iiwu. lj"

811TM
WM. HALLEH, Auction"".
Till tbote BleUpoMpontd ytfJuMJ"'0c"uy, Mb, .1 a. -¦M.fffflBi! Ada-i»i«tg!°i^-
-yALUABLE FARM

The and(wSoff.r>lorn^M>
tlvKt". and Uone of the

j-oiimg boo*

wsssrtss«°rifes'tT "^.^"^TAaUEuTAsNEV.
pel-DAW

AHUSBMENTb.
OPERA HOUSE!

MONDAY, 0010BEB15.

jssasaa=5»-s=
«1 DIUOU HBTEM!
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